
Sun Mon Tuesday 火 Wednesday 水 Thursday 木 Friday 金 Saturday 土

１ ２Smile Multicultural day ３
★Childrearing Support      

System day
N-Clap Bakery day
Buy your breads here!

11:35～12:30

★Smile Mirai day
~for expectant moms and dads

スマイルミライday 10:00～11:00

４ ５ ６ ７ ８ ９ 10

休
Closed

休
Closed

★Minatomirai Area
Child rearing program

みなとみらい地区出前合同育児講座

10:00～11:30

Smile Multicultural day

★Baby Q&A day
助産師さんの 『赤ちゃんなんでもQ＆A』

10:00～12:00

★ Childcare Counseling day
山下臨床心理士さんの『子育て相談day』

10:00～12:00

11 12 13 14 15 16 17

休
Closed

休
Closed

★Smile Debut day
スマイルデビューday 10:00～11:00

★Let’s ask the 
Nursery concierge

保育コンシェルジュさんに聞いてみよう！

13:30～15:10

★Twins & Triplets day
Baby Handprint & Footprint Art 

and chat time! 
双子・三つ子ｲﾍﾞﾝﾄ♪足形ぺたぺたアート＆座談会

10:00～11:30

Smile Multicultural day

★Smile English day 
Sing and play program in English
①10:00～10:30 ②14:00～14:30
*priority given to first-timers

★Childrearing 
Support System day
子育てサポートシステム説明会

10:00～11:00

18 19 20 21 22 23 24

休
Closed

休
Closed

Play area limited due 
to a Ward Event

区の事業開催のためひろば縮小
10:00～12:00

★Smile Mirai day
~for expectant moms and dads
スマイルミライday 14:00～15:00

海の日
National Holiday

Closed

スポーツの日
National Holiday

Closed

Let’s play with 
Daddy Yoshimoto

先輩パパ 吉本さんと遊ぼう！

9:30～11:30

25 26 27 28 29            30 31

休
Closed

休
Closed

★Let’s ask the 
Nursery concierge
保育コンシェルジュさんに聞いてみよう！

13:30～15:10

Smile Multicultural day
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“Smile Multicultural day” 
our English speaking staff are here to help every Friday



★Baby Q&A day
鈴木助産師さんの『赤ちゃんなんでもQ＆A』

Chat to a friendly midwife Suzuki-san.  
Feel free to ask any questions, breast 
feeding, parenting skills, baby’s needs, 

your physical concerns, etc. 
She will give you postnatal advice and 

knowledge. 
Expectant mothers are also welcome!

★Childcare Counseling day
山下臨床心理士さんの『子育て相談day』

Psychotherapist Yamashita will listen  
and provide you advise and 

information about your concerns and 
anxiety in parenting.

You can talk in the play area or in a 
private room.

★Smile Mirai day
スマイルミライday

~for expectant moms and dads～. 

Come to Smile Port and find new    
friends in the Nishi Ward area! Chat  
with the staffs and families at Smile  

Port and get connected!! Families with 
second child or more is also welcome!

★Smile Debut day
スマイルデビューday

Families who are new to Smile Port, 
come on the day and we will guide you 

around the facility.
※For those coming to Smile Port for  

the first time, you are welcome to 
come on other days beside the 

Debut day.

★Smile English day
Sing and play program in English

Dancing, nursery songs, finger plays, 
action, story time etc.. in English!

Priority for those joining for the first time.

★Chat Time
～for family with Down’s Syndrome～

ダウン症おしゃべりの会

You can chat and find out how other 
families with Down’s Syndrome are  

coping everyday, about kindergarten 
and school etc. 

Held every other month on a Saturday.

“SmileMulticultural day” Our English speaking staff are here to help every Friday.

I want to know about the programs

n

【Please note】
Booking is necessary for all the programs with ”★”

Everyone can stay in the play area whether you are joining 
a programor not!



★Childrearing Support 
System day 

子育てサポートシステム説明会

For families wishing to leave their 
children with a childcare provider or 

with a registered member.

Story Time
ちょこっとおはなし会

A short story time before morning and 
afternoon ending session.

Our staff will introduce books that 
little ones can enjoy.  

Let’s play with 
Daddy Yoshimoto

先輩パパ 吉本さんと遊ぼう！
Yoshimoto-san, a volunteer Dad will 

come and play once a month.
Have a chat with Yoshimoto-san,

he’ll be wearing an apron.  

🍞N Clap Bakery 🥖

A Baker in Nishi Ward will 
come to Smile Port!

Come and buy your breads here!!

★Baby Handprint 
& Footprint Art day

すくすく手形足形アートday 

Create a special and lasting memory 
with your baby’s handprint & footprint.
Find out the design on our Instagram 

and website or at our center!

★Let’s learn about 
Nursery school

おしえて！ 保育園のこと！

Let’s find out about nursery school. 
The Nishi ward’s concierge/teacher 
will come and talk about what you 

want to know.

【Please note】
Booking is necessary for all the programs with ”★”

Everyone can stay in the play area whether you are joining a program or not!



★Toy Doctor
かもめおもちゃ病院

Bring your toys that needs fixing!
Toys, dolls, and stuffed animals etc.

“Toy doctor” will fix it! 
You need to pay only when change of 

parts or accessories is necessary. 
*Please note that not all can be fixed.

★Let’s ask 
the Nursery concierge

保育コンシェルジュさんい聞いてみよう！

Want to know about nursery school?
The Nishi ward’s Nursery/ Educaion
concierge will come and talk about 
what you want to know personally. 

15mins per family.

7/14 (wed)
13:30-,13:50-,14:10-,14:50-

7/28 (wed)
13:30-,13:50-,14:10-,14:50-

★Twins & Triplets 
An event and chat time!

双子・三つ子ｲﾍﾞﾝﾄ♪足形ぺたぺたアート＆座談会

Let’s make it a memorable day!
Special Baby Handprint & Footprint Art 

for twins and triplets!
Collaboration event with the 
“Hamamirai☆Twins” group.

10:00～11:30

Smile Walk Day
スマイルぽぽぽ・おさんぽday

Let’s go out for a walk to Rinko Park! 
Learn about the traffic rules, and 

what you should check when going 
out with your baby and children.

Meet at Smile Port 10:00→leave
→arrive Rinko Park 10:30.

Our staff will stay at the park 
10:30-11:30

For details:
Check out the notice board at the 

center or our website and Instagram.

【Please note】
Booking is necessary for all the programs with ”★”

Everyone can stay in the play area whether you are joining 
a program or not!



★Minatomirai Area 
Child rearing program

みなとみらい地区出前合同育児講座

Program for families living in the 

Minatomirai Area. Come and consult 
the Head teacher of a Nursery. 

Limited to 3 families. 
The program will be held once a 

month, until January 2022.

【Please note】
Booking is necessary for all the programs with ”★”

Everyone can stay in the play area whether you are joining 
a program or not!


